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This year’s AGM was held at Feilding at the PBBnz Conference Rooms.
This is a great venue and as Hereford members we have this facility available to us at no cost.
Although we didn’t have a large attendance it
was an excellent weekend.
The morning started off with a welcome from
our Chairman Graham Hunkin.
Dimi & Bruce Cooper very kindly brought
along as gifts for us all some
beautiful “Cows Milk Soap”.
That was very thoughtful of
you Dimi, much appreciated
and we all loved them. Great
idea.
Our first guest speaker was Posy Moody,
General Manager of NZ Hereford Association.
Posy has only been General Manager since
August last year but comes to NZHA with a great deal of experience not only in farming but excellent
management skills and is very passionate about her role. Posy has been an important part of the NZHA
successful bid to host the next World Hereford Conference in 2020.
Posy gave us a run down on doing electronic registrations (On Line Registration Tip sheet handout is
attached). Doing your registrations online is more efficient and cost effective. If you are having trouble
with this please don’t hesitate to contact Megan Ellet at the Hereford Office. Megan is more than happy to
help you through this process.
NZHA now has a Facebook page. Do go on to Facebook and have a look. We did discuss with Posy the
potential of the NZMHBG being part of this. The new NZMHBG Council will look into this.
Posy gave us an excellent run-down explanation on PBBnz and where NZHA fit in versus Angus and other
breeds.
Posy also discussed and showed a Power Point on the move from microsatellite DNA testing to sniptesting
(SNP).
Our next guest speaker was Nathan Doyle from Pivot. Pivot as most
of you will know, is based in the PBBnz building. They are available
to help you with website design along with brochures, leaflets and
any other marketing tools that you need. Some of you already have
websites, but if you don’t then Nathan can help you. Nathan also
discussed other social media ideas worth thinking about. Pivot can
also manage your website for you if you want, which could be useful
for keeping it up to date.
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talk on “Sales & marketing” and different sorts of marketing along with where to advertise and what sort of
advertising, from paid advertising to advertorials to free articles in your local newspapers. He also
highlighted things like Facebook, Twitter etc. If you do have a website or Facebook page for your Miniature
Herefords then it is important to keep it up to date and always have some new information or photos to attract
people back to your site. This is not always as easy as it seems and if you don’t have the time then paying
someone to do it for you is an option to think about. Twitter is also a very interesting way to be in contact
with other farmers, breeders and potential purchasers.
Jason advises…. ‘Keep it simple” it doesn't have to be hard, make sure you get the right advice.
Jason gave us so much insight into the media world it is hard to relay it on to those not at the meeting, sorry.
(There is a pdf copy of his notes also attached.)
Jason has also very kindly given us a list of contacts if you want to do articles……
After lunch Daryll Harwood from Allied Farmers spoke to us on his experience as a stock agent. Daryll’s
area covers a lot of lifestyle blocks so Daryll is often dealing with smaller numbers of stock and helping
customers with when to sell, what to buy, and what is best for their properties. It is not always easy when you
have small numbers of stock. Be very clear as to who you are breeding and marketing your stock for. Are
you breeding for meat? Dairy farmers for your bulls? Or for on-selling to other breeders? or both?
Know your stock and what you have to sell and to where. If you have stock for the sale yards/meat market
get to know your local stock agent and build a rapport with him, know your weight data i.e. birth weights,
weaning weights etc. Try to find a local dairy farmer who will give them a go - unfortunately most dairy
farmers want larger quantities of bulls than we can supply which makes it quite difficult for us.
This year’s guest speakers where all excellent and very informative. It is hard to relay this in a newsletter,
which I am sure those who attended the meeting will agree with. I can’t say strongly enough members should
block off on their calendars early for AGM dates and come along. Apart from guest speakers it is always
great to catch up with other member/breeders which for many of us have become good friends. It is also a
chance to swap ideas and we all go home very motivated. When you are at home of your farms trying to sort
your animals and where to from here sometimes this can be hard. PLEASE RING OR CONTACT
ANOTHER MEMBER OR COUNCIL MEMBER!!! It is always good to talk over issues with others rather
than feeling alone.
Next year’s AGM is tentatively booked for 5/6 May 2018 in Rotorua, so mark it on the calendar now and we
will confirm as soon as we know more. We are also hoping to have some get-togethers during the year.
Thanks to all those who attended, it was great. See you all again soon.

2017 - 2018 Elected Council members….. Congratulations
(positions decided by council members)

Chairman & Secretary - Graham Hunkin
Treasurer - Anne Smal
Helen Russell - Registrar
Newsletter/Editor - Dr Anna Palmer
Natalie Fletcher - Events Co-ordinator
Sharon O’Brien - Events Co-ordinator
Stephen Collier - general council member
John Long - Data collating
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After all our discussions on sales & marketing and doing advertising etc at the AGM I thought you would
like to see this excellent article in the Hawkes Bay Today newspaper that John Long organised. He also
placed an advert but I think this article was great. Lets see more of this…… Well done John.
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Our new Newsletter/Editor is Dr Anna Palmer
Anna is happy to take on doing our newsletters but we must support her with information and articles
please. Having interesting articles for our newsletter is very important so if you have anything of interest
please forward it to Anna. For Sales you can still go to Helen Russell to collate and then forward to Anna for the newsletters.
Anna’s email is….. Anna.buchanan@gmail.com

SALES REGISTER
It was discussed at the AGM that members would like more of an idea of what stock is selling for.
It was agreed to see if the Registrar could keep a voluntary, confidential register of animals sold and their
selling price range - i.e date sold, age, sex, price, any special features that made a difference to the price
(hand-reared, breeding stock, meat stock etc.).
The owner/seller details etc will not be recorded so this an “anonymous” Register.


Breeders can email info to - Registrar - Helen Russell email: amberleacove@xtra.co.nz

Breeders will then also be able to obtain some price range idea of what is happening in the market.

DATA
We have been talking for some time about collating our stock data so that we have a better idea of what
our animals are doing. Also for sales and marketing purposes.
John Long has agreed to do our data collating. This information, like the sales register, is voluntary.
We would like to have things such as birth weights, weaning weights, carcase weight when sold to meat
works etc. We would need…. Male/female/steer, age, weight and any other relevant information you feel
useful. This information will of course be available to members.


Data Register send to: John Long - gayeandjohn@xtra.co.nz

DNA Hair Samples - the Registrar has been asked several times recently about taking tail hair samples,
and as we have new members we thought that a reminder might be useful……. Envelopes and instructions are available from Megan Ellet t PBBnz / NZ Hereford office - megan@pbbnz.com
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FOR SALE


Yearling Heifer - Akeake Tahi Peanut 16-115
Owner - Roelof & Kathryn Lourens
Email: roelof.kathryn@xtra.co.nz
ph:07/549-3534




2 x weaned Bull calves
1 x weaned Heifer calf
Owner - Stephen Collier
Email: Stephen@tamertonstud.co.nz
ph: 06/342-4749



3 x Rising 2 yr Heifers
145 - Jennie Eve, 143 - Autumn Day, 144 - Miss Monet 2nd
Bull - Raukawa General Sammie – 17101 140107 - DOB 10/09/14 - Proven Bull
Bull - Raukawa 104 - DOB 29/04/14 - Proven Bull
Plus assorted other rising 2yr bulls (some polled)
Owner - John Long - email: gayandjohn@xtra.co.nz Ph: 06/879-5942





DO YOU HAVE STOCK FOR SALE? LET US KNOW
Any information, articles or photos that you would like to
put forward for the next Newsletter please email or post to
Helen Russell…..thanks
15 Charles Street
RD 2,
Warkworth 0982
Ph: 09/425-5672
Email: amberleacove@xtra.co.nz

Disclaimer:
The content of this Newsletter is provided for information purposes only. No
claim is made as to the accuracy or authenticity of the content. The NZMHBG
does not accept any liability to any person for the information or advice (or the
use of such information or advice) that is provided in this newsletter. It is
provided on the basis that all persons reading this newsletter undertake
responsibility for assessing the relevance and accuracy of its content.

